
Thu cornea,'j» a ternià applied to thé anterior transparent par.
lion of the baIL- It consists of sL' pellucid platud, ud id recel-
Veil into a grocive in th1e scierotic coat, in the dame way that a
iwaici-crysta is received ini ils case. These plates are lield
together by a spongy elasie substiance. Uaader thtr first plate
rire the ltde glands, %vhich secreto an oily substance that gives
the eye its. brilliant appearance. WVheaa deaîh approaches, ihis
depo8ite turns gray, which is a sure indication of iminediate dis..
solution.

'l'le iris, is that dark curtain found behind the cornea, around
'vhich id duposited tho coloriaig matter ai' tht, evec-black, blue,
or hazel, as the case may be. Ira the centre of the iris id
situaicd the pupi4 a strait orifice through wvhich the rays3 or
light passi to the focus, which is e-panded or coatracted, ac.
cor(ling ta the quanuty of light that enteis il. Parrots and cals
!lave .a peculilu- coutrul over the pupil of the eye, coatractiag
and cxpanding it ai pleasure.

Behind the pupil are placed scventy fulds, which act as faith.
fui sentinels te prevent too, ruch light froui entering file eye.

The humorzi of the eye are threu iii numlber. l'ho aqueous
is tsituated ianimediately back of the cornca. ht is sur5plied by
little ducîs, anad neyer permitted ta get dry. Thais fluid is aise
continually being drawn off, which preveats its growing; stagnant.
The crvsWaine humor, more dense î.han the ot.bers, reserables
a comnon lens, being convex on botb sides. The vitreaus bu.

-mur, is so called froma ils resemblance ta muelted glass, and tc-
caipies a inuch larger space than the test

The aptic nerve resembles a cotton. cord, about thrce, quarters
oi an inch in length, which, when it reaches the back o! the eye,
divides into nuararous filaments passing mbt the brain.

Ait anaimais destitute of hands, or auy tlîing they can use lai.
setad of them,-ar, :ovided with a third eye.lid, which slides
froin ane angle of the eye ta the other, havinr the officu of cîcar-
in- it front ail ao'atructions. You may sec the owl gn zag
et the sua ail day ; but lie merely sees the lighit, fûr tItis eye-lad

*is drawn over the oves ta shlcter themn from the,,lare of the sua.
*Above tue eo we find a row of glatidi, containiiig a fluir c,.lled

t,-ars, wlîich is used for watering the ball of the e3e. WVithout
this wise provision the, cornea would become dry anad shrive!ledl.
%.fter the tears have ivatured hIe eye sufficiently, tdaeY PaSi
through a bony tube int the nose, and thus peýforin the doublu
office of w%%teriug the eyo and preserving tha sense of saneil.
There is also a row of glands at the edges of the cye-li.!» con.
tairainfg oily inatter, wvhich is very u.-cfo wben tho cyes are in.
thamed ; for at such a linme the lads oiten adhere ta each oJicr,
and it is by means of thas oiy deposite that they arco scparaled.
The reason why ncar.sighted persans cannat sce dsicl s
l'unI the cornea. is tua prominent. The image cannot bc pur-
fettly f'ornied if it doce'ot fait on the retina, and when the cor-
nea is so, the image as i'ormed belore it reacheï the retina, and
thus produces near.sig-htedne8g. This cani bu reniedaed by lte
usep of concave glasses. In oid aga the cornea flattens, and tben
the imaage is tlarown behind the rctina. On this accottnt, ihase
per-ions who have iiscdl glasses when young are eniabledl ta dis-

jpense with thcmn entirely i n old age. AuICE.
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Tho Vision of Abbaî.

lNý a rernole country ai' tle Ea-t, wvharc contintil stummer cvr
sinilt.s on I*Cuiaiil lit Idai, dî%cl1 lte l'e aic l'A'rib. Frn
aii.it-y lie lid beea> titrsa.tl '-i the qiu.et valu Nvliere slvpýt hi» 1rfa-l

b:r,,:]lis maturer yvais lknew nuyaîii to roaim :anong
for. t,î ri cs. Sl:,illetl la the.' icred :v',lt'ri,", ai' the Esci

iaga, nald lt'arred iii ail thc pltalosophly ai' hii tilie, lais rrind
knew ai- iier wî ,ariiesi flor voiri iii it-, i«-nor.-nre n tht' ulta'rttc
soi an iaitual tLîit rosc îîn thelIi inliabitarats ai' ic distanat %,il-
kev». 'Fie uaîca.lurcal plains ilhat stretcht-t ia anazIiuag ferîaltiy
aroîîîjd bis Iîiîaî!e hoimc, nrnpily suppiead hi', %vanîîs ; whIile the
hlîîi- praaluced lim,;rinii fruait, '.iifîicitt to graîi'y the anost pari)-
pered appelite. I3uit aitad ail tho beautt,'% of wlaach nature is so
lavishi in tint volo1atuou', c'lîr.' tho -oui ai Taric wai discozîtrrt.
ail. The fotuntains ai wvisdoan irom which lia mid letrni nu
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'fernceto'is ellaîv men, hlid'îaùglhî him cantempi for Iheir pur.'
sulu., aaad apailay 10 Lieir lvlaaureý-notaLng reaaained on whicli
lie) niglt b'estow liîs allectiotîs. He, had regarded tlîu progrEss ji9
of the f'riends of lais youîla, chiose, whà comiîîericed Ilf'& pilgri.
aiage wiîlî hianseli'. Varjous %vere îlî&'pýths, they chose. S0011o 0
lîad gQu-,It wealth tlaroilit toit and danger, -and ini its fruailiomi
found delaghît. Oflaers laad surrendered sont and sciaso lu beau.-
tiful siaapes of earth, vying %vith tho radiantiorms tirat flit throu-li
thie bowers aof paradase ; and begýuiled by their blandisamnatq.
fiae bright dreato of lui'ts mie passed withoua an awakening. But
lte wasdoan of Akaba dascovered ta him that these were like the .

decuptive fruit tîtat grev by the Dead Sea'» basilisk wav*a.Has,
dtys were spent in biaghing for sorte objeet worthy îher'love of
ail e.xalted b;oul, aîad lias ataglits iat unav,îiig regrets î.hut know.,
Iedge should niake clacerless the lives of ils votaries.

Thus wverc rapidly .jpas3ing tho years af Taric, swben7, ai the
clos3e of a day, wvhalu reclining, as %vas his wuaat, ira the door of
lais lent, he bccamu absorbed an meditating upon hi-4 misl'ortune,
thaît a.pitlike ilirew its bancl'ul shade over the sunlight of LÇ(L.
A repose, uaîhiku that of mortal silumber, gradually stolu over
lais senses, aaîd thu soul of the sagre sttemed invested with a nev
nature. Suddenly a form of more thata eirthly rnajesaj burst
upon hi» gaza.* Trhe locks of the stranger streamed in tht, air
like the rayd af the rising moon, and from his countenatice
btarned the ligIt o ai l knowledge. A smile of ineffable sweétý,
riess played around tire fientures0ai the visiter, as in tones which.ý
feIl on the car laRe the sound of runninc water ta the desert tra.
veller, ho addrcsïed the sage:

«IT.iric l'Xbthy prayers !lave been heard at the th-rore U1
AlI.îh-îlîe des;ire of dry lifu id grataîed.* r am cornmissioned be
hian in hhobe, lianads are the kvcy.- of every trulli, Io rjveal to îiy,
,dia gaze an objcct worthy a murtal's bighiest adoration. T-o
hia at whose nulJ 1 bmw)%, arc te îvorkincgs ai nature in e-.rth's
dtcepe,ý, recesbeq, and amoiag tho stars of heaven, of wliose 113'J.
deii and awful m) bte ries thy s'îgt.s3 never drcamc-d. FoIlow, and
thona shaît witîacss tho coniumaaiiation of thy wishes l" -.

Proanûptedl by nialla impulse, ho -obeycd. la a mýmýnt
they sîuod on a lufty a:minence, around wbose base lay rirctçlie-l
1:1 bouiidiebq space flac wonders of the universe. -Bciiold !"
said the guide. 'llie cyes of the sage, feîl upon a Persian land-
scape, the high halls o! -wh*ch towered with many a feathery liit
laîtu tht, purmtlu lîght aof caily day, white thte sliaded of -tight yct
bang over ils vales. But. the misty curtains quieîly rosé mbt
upper bpace, and exposed ta bis gaze lake aiad vale, wirdicg
river auJ sintioubs laure. The eye of Akiba had oft--n looliea Zn
a Gccnc laRe 'his, but by somne mysîcriaus sympathy he saut it iQ
ils truc li£!Iit. The broad hies of sparkling Wauter swulled lie..
neabl the w.îsof the breeze, and the valley ;a mnatiy a rim-.-
undu!ation glittered wiîit the bues of inziurnerable floi;, ers. F
these wavian" c.msors moîrnine sent up its incense as pure and
stweet aftt.- the o.î f storm and age. asit rose at thu hout r a
creation. Thre my rt.le bowvers that baung round the niauntajo'»$
brow liRec a g.>lalen cyncture, were replele witb fie san," aor
bards, aîad tnear vraried tint:; s',in, through the lcai'y shade lîke a
glcam fromi paradisc. Siallhîgher, graves ai' palin life-like tous.
cd tiheir broad amais in the gale, white from a.hi festooning viae
descended showers af purlile fruit.

The circling hiaurs flcw on. Iltwa.s Juigh noora. 'Perftîme andJ
sagbdcasdl iefrbr nd flower slcpt bcncah. the

triple liaht ai an orient san and the infectiouis repoýu seLmcii
stc;tlaaag over tae seaie vi Ahib,î. AaiJn soit shover. dt:sce;ý.d_
ed front a clotiailcd sky, and! ùie rain.god's spanning I.owv :- _, ira

mi-l.'vc.As thi- sage luok,:d upon the glowing tr,ýh , f 
that art could rictîr li;J.js diiu.racsttt, tit i*...' aa.
rcst colors were ilirt.îîa 1t:iraily beyond the moqt ~ abe
frou thîe lomai oF Casiimcat.

Rap.fvlaa.thz shilling pictaîres ofia parrrjaa, ût1 iese
passeal beforc tht.- bewildered g cze ùi l'ac ht) last of those
maLric lîoîars wa, befcre: hi m. Thec rioraorcit oi thnit day af beitu-
îv had ,uaîk in i» west::rti borne, surrouliiicd liv lte cl)
formia of' air, laRe a criîrn-on pauioplv. Then rosa' the _.
ta trace lier path throaaui liat, l¾ ý3kv, ;ri lincof ai'iver lfg~~*
and tîte, sîarry sptrsîvue t hroli'gh their va't brits 1'P
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